### SPECIAL DATES

- **September 1**: All contract teachers report for duty (For certificated staff: Preparation days on 9/1, 9/2 and 9/3.)
- **September 7**: Schools open — full day of instruction
- **November 5**: First quarter ends
- **January 28**: Fall semester ends
- **January 31**: Spring semester begins
- **April 1**: Third quarter ends
- **June 13**: Schools close — last day of student attendance
- **June 13**: Spring semester ends
- **June 14**: Teacher preparation day
- **June 30**: Close of fiscal year

### HOLIDAYS

- **September 6**: Labor Day
- **September 9**: Admission Day (floating holiday, classified employees only)
- **November 11**: Veterans Day observance
- **November 22 - 26**: Thanksgiving Vacation
- **November 25 - 26**: Declared and Mandated Holidays
- **Dec 20 - Dec 31**: Winter Vacation
- **December 23, 24**: Declared and Mandated Holiday
- **January 17**: Martin Luther King Day observance
- **February 11**: Lincoln Day observance
- **February 21**: Washington Day observance
- **April 4 - April 8**: Spring Vacation
- **May 30**: Memorial Day
- **July 4**: Independence Day